
Information Sheet 1
Farming
Agribusiness on a grand scale
Australia has 28million cattle, 80million
sheep and kills some 600million chickens
per year. Our heavy consumption of animal
products determines the size of our
environmental impact and the health of our
human population.

Want a political voice for animals? Join, donate, or find out more about the AnimalJustice Party at animaljusticeparty.org. You can also read our policies designed toprovide animals with a voice here: animaljusticeparty.org/policieslist.
Authorised by: Geoff Russell, 6 Fifth Ave, St Morris SA 5068

Background
Farming affects not only the animals that are raised andkilled but has a major impact on wildlife habitat. Of the100 million hectares that has been cleared1 since whitearrival, at least 70 percent has been for grazing. Sheep andcattle graze over 400 million hectares of Australia, whilewe crop just 27 million hectares2; almost all of this is forcereal production. Our towns and cities occupy just over 3million hectares.
Typically, the majority of our cereal crop is exported, withonly 2million tonnes consumed here as food (for people).In contrast, we feed over 13million tonnes3 of grains (notjust cereals) to our livestock. Cattle alone consume about6.5million tonnes of grains split fairly evenly between ourdairy and beef industries. We also import some 700,000tonnes of soymeal for feed annually. Cattle have a verylarge environmental footprint while providing relativelylittle food; and all of it is carcinogenic4. Wheat suppliesnot only more protein, but five times more calories in theAustralian food supply.

Data: UN FAO 2013
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Most of the water taken from our rivers is for the produc-tion of meat and dairy products. At the height of the mille-nium drought, our dairy industry was crippling the MurrayDarling Basin while Sydney and Adelaide were buildingbillion dollar desalination plants. Adelaide spent $1.83billion5 building a plant to guarantee 100 billion litres an-nually, while upstream the dairy industry was using 4,200billion litres6.
In cities, it is easy to underestimate the impacts of foodchoices not just on the animals who are killed, but onthe environment that is exploited to feed the massive ap-petites of our factory farms and feedlots, or the land thatis cleared, or kept cleared, for the grazing component ofproduction.
Impact on animals
Two thirds of the meat eaten in Australia each year comesfrom factory farms where animals are raised in sheds. Aus-tralians eat more chicken meat than any other meat and itis virtually all produced in factory farms.

Data: ABS 2015
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By the end of their 6 weeks of life, only a few percentof chickens can walk normally. They have been bred forrapid growth and their skeletal development can’t keep
1https://www.environment.gov.au/node/221492http://www.agriculture.gov.au/abares/aclump/Documents/Land_use_in_Australia_at_a_glance_2006.pdf3http://www.sfmca.com.au/items/1093/FGP%20Report%20October%202016.pdf4http://www.wcrf.org/int/research-we-fund/continuous-update-project-cup/second-expert-report5https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Adelaide_Desalination_Plant6https://books.google.com.au/books/about/Quantifying_and_Valuing_Land_Use_Change.html?id=_h3xvQAACAAJ&redir_esc=y
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https://books.google.com.au/books/about/Quantifying_and_Valuing_Land_Use_Change.html?id=_h3xvQAACAAJ&redir_esc=y


up with the growth of their musculature. The result is ananimal that won’t live long if released. This contrasts witha lifespan of a decade or more for the original chickensbefore artificial breeding produced the current animals.Modern chickens are so genetically unfit that getting themto live long enough to breed requires extraordinary proce-dures, typically reducing their feed intake to retard theirunnatural growth rates.

Most pig meat comes from pigs raised indoors, but therehas been an expansion of large portable shelters for pigproduction. Those kept on concrete floors have similarlameness problems to chickens, but for different reasons.
Your impact on animals and the environment is almost en-tirely determined by what you choose to eat. The AnimalJustice Party (A JP) is the only political party that under-stands this.

Policy
Farming and food choices are intimately connected and soare the corresponding Animal Justice Party (A JP) policies.We advocate a plant based diet but recognise that animalindustries are not all the same.
We recognise that some animal industries inflict less painthan others however all involve significant suffering andultimately the taking of life. The AJP understands thatwidespread dietary change will be a lengthy process andthat animal production methods must be improved ur-gently as an interim measure; so we will prioritise thephase out of factory farming.
It is the aim of our dietary policy to provide programs thatinspire people to change. Changes in diets will promptchanges in what and how we farm. Some farmers willhave to change their production methods and others willshift from producing animals to producing plant foods.We expect a significant drop in the number of farm ani-

mals, an increase in new plant-based industries, and animprovement in human health.
However, whilst the Animal Justice Party will advocate forincomplete reform when the immediate suffering of ani-mals is involved, it will always recognise that such reformsare not enough in isolation and must occur in tandem witha long-term, total transition to plant-based agriculture.
Related policies:

1. Human diet2. Climate change3. Marine animals

Key Objectives
1. The withdrawal of Government financial support foranimal product industries except for research intowelfare improvements.2. A prohibition on the advertising of animal productsand where applicable for health warnings on animalproducts.3. Increased funding for research into effective ethical,environmental and health advertising. This shouldbe followed by active Government support for ad-vertising campaigns based around the ethical, en-vironmental and health advantages of plant baseddiets.4. To provide financial support and education opportu-nities where required that will encourage farmers totransition to plant based farming.5. To introduce a tax on animal products commensu-rate with their adverse environmental and healthimpacts.6. To allow deductible gift recipient status (DGR) forapproved not-for-profit animal protection organisa-tions.7. The rapid phase out of live export and the slaugh-ter of animals without pre-stunning for any reason;including religious beliefs.8. The rapid phase out of all farm animal mutilations,including tail docking, castration, branding, ear mark-ing, teeth clipping, de-horning and mulesing.9. The rapid adoption of an 8 hour upper limit on anyjourney, and restrictions on the climatic conditionsunder which animals can be transported. Where ani-malsmust be transported over longer distances, thenas an interim measure, each leg must not exceed 8hours and the animals must be unloaded, wateredand cooled.10. As the uptake of plant based diets increases, we willwork towards laws that abolish breeding and rearingfor slaughter or other exploitation.

Want a political voice for animals? Join, donate, or find out more about the AnimalJustice Party at animaljusticeparty.org. You can also read our policies designed toprovide animals with a voice here: animaljusticeparty.org/policieslist.
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